
HARNESS HEAVING

IS OF HIGH ORDER

Crowd Has Good Laugh on

Him Though, When Hogan'
Perpetrates Ruse. '

WHOLE TEAM WORKS HARD

x Anicrlf Kan Mill Hniw- - Vrrnoo

Tram Mill "Com Buck" nd

Attndar Ium Capacity

of Baa-rna- Park.

BT JACK BARRT.
L'ttlify r'1arr With Portland.

Uf ANGELBS, Oct. . rrfcial.
Th Portland champions attain mus-i-

tha Vernon Tlcrra. In a wU-play- sd

Kama hera today tha boy from
tha North won from Ho-an"- s tnn for
tha third time, by a acore of S to 1.

When Manajcr McCredle nw
"Speck" liarkness warm up. ha ehoaa
tha tall twlrler and felt confident that
tha Vernon lada rould do nothing with
Ma offerlmta. Ills "hunch"" waa rla-h-t.

for the "speckled beauty" performed
nobly. But threa htta were made off
Ma drllyery. two of theae brine of tne
acratch Tarlety. Work of thla kind la
aurely rlasay when It la considered
that Ilocan a m-- n ara hard hitters.

No player In tha lrss-u- e aer ques-
tioned "Speck'a" irameneaa, aa he
proved today that ha baa the sand.
rurlns tha entire arame he waa
-- kMtllns;" tha Irrepressible "Hap."
rurln one innlnsT ha yelled at lloaan.
"Too have been hatting ajralnst
broken-ar- m pitchers for the past two
weeks, hut acalnat our staff, you
baTen't a chance."

H arises la Trcke.
Now that tha came la over, (ha

Fearers lauch at an Incident that oc-

curred durlnir tha ame. With 8nck
at the bat and two strikes railed on
him. Iloa;an said, "Speck, hammer thla
wlra on my mask. It Is broken." Whtla
the pitcher waa performing tha oper-
ation, ritcher Rale is h delivered the
ball to tha waiting Horan and poor
ripeck waa railed out on strikes. It
waa a clever ruse on tha part of Ho-It- an

and received tha tumultuous ap-
plause of tha assemblage. Of course.
Ppeck la tha recipient of much loan-
ing tonight, but ha Is so elated over
the clever game ba pitched that noth-
ing ran mar his happiness.

Every member of the Beaver crowd
worked well, hustling every mlnuta of
tha fray. They feel that nothing can
stop them now In their hike for the
gonfalon. Kodgcrs. at second, was tha
hustling kid this afternoon and grab-
bed everything that rama his way with
such rlevernesa that fans gava him
tha hand on several occasions.

ta bavla Tfsst Werlui Hard.
Fill I.lndaay worked superbly around

the difficult corner and his stops and
.Ightnlng-llk- e throwa also brought
forth applause. In fact, every Beaver
performed well, for It Is realised by
the boys that this series will go a long
war toward deciding tha champion-
ship.

la tha ninth Inning with tha scora
to 1. one man out and two on bases,

tha ecltement was Intense. Tha fans
renewed their Job of yelling through
megaphones, blowing horns and work-
ing their noise-makin- g devices with
the Idea of rattling liarkness. but their
efforts wera wasted. Our pitcher
tightened up and made the batters fol-

lowing bit easy grounders to tha In-

field, thua ending another game full
of thrills.

Mickey iJtLonga la doing so nicely
behind tha bat that the fans hers agree
with the Portland players that ha
doesn't look like tha aame catcher who
wor a Senator's uniform. His work
tinder Manager McCredle seems to have
Improved s per cent.

Tha crowd again taied the grand-
stand and bleachers to a capacity limit.
Sunday's crowd will in all probability
be a record-break- er for the finish, for
tha fans have not lost faith la Hap.
Hogan.

BEAVERS MASTER TIGERS

Continued rrora first Page.)
cisea. Ha says his team Is all shot
to pieces with Kane and Hosp out of
the game through Injurlea but he has
nothing to say when Portland men
rail hie attention to Rodgers" long In-

capacity. Tha Vernon team Is a
beaten team and their actions on the
field show thla. Beta ara now being
offered hera that Vernon will not get
a game.

The Beavers hava four mora games
to play In three days, but Mc-

Credle may consent to play off
tha tie game from tha Bar-era- "

first trip here. At present tha
Portland leader refuses to play tha
game because It tneana two double-heade- ra

In two days and tha only
chance Hoaan has to compel the play-
ing of thla gam Is to arrange for It
So be staged at Vernon one week
from nett Monday, which Is tha only

the Beavers will hava until tha
season closes.

one of the most Interested specta-
tors at todav'a game who got great
satisfaction from the result was the
mother of "Speck" liarkness. th
watched every play with tha utmost
Interest. Never once did tha elderly
woman lose confidence. While tha

ivea of aome of the Portland players
showed their anxiety. Mrs. Harknesa
smiled serenely. She had confidence
In the pft.-hin- ability of her son.

.rtsrrarn Ckeer Heavers.
Another Interested spectator was

Big Jack" lleilly. formerly an adver-
tising man at Portland, whose sten-

torian voice was heard distinctly
every time the automatic noise pro-

ducers cead operations. I P. Bran- -

t.ii.r wiuiam Breace. Kverett Me
dina, of Portland, and a number of
Seattle and Tacoma rooters wera on
hand to cheer tha Beavers.

Uu Mahaff-y- . Jesse Stovall and
Jimmy Toman are among the ball-- :
laying fraternity basking In the sun-

shine of the Besver ramp. Walter
la the happiest man In Loe

Ancle
Ben Henderson will pitch for Port

land tomorrow, while Harry Stewart
will do the honors for ernon.

Today's score In detail:
Vernoa 1 PortlandHHnvAE' AH.Hr.A6

"H.'.ee.f 1 'rne.:f. I I a
rt.M if . rm..-n-

. a a . w

lb 4 1 T : H.4..-1- 1 4 I I
n ASIA Kappa IS. t It

n rf 1 Ko.rt . I I
H 'neaas I I I U .r.-f- . 4 1 S a
Bn.llt sail ss I 1

I S 4 I I I 1 1

M Ih a I 1 irhneas.p 4 t t
M D S.U- - 1 a a .

TiaL t :T I I Total.. 11 t ! It
'lutm i - . - -

Ii'ORC' BT INNINOS.
t,rm 1 i

hit. 1

p. , a I
bus numiiT.
Xsae Kyaa, Kracgw, La Loss,.

Stolen basis Carlisle. Patterson. Lindsay.
Bases .a balls Oft Harkjieas . off Ra.ih
L out Br Raleuth 4. br Haxknfas
S. Doubie play RaW'irh to Hog-a- to r.

Hit by pitcher Lalnce. Time of
hour 4. minutes. UmpiresEtunsl Vaa Haitren.

SEV.vrorts holi batting bee

OTurarke'f Troup Pile Cp 1 7 Tal-

lies Against Angel Twlrler.
SACRAMENTO. Oct. . Throe homo

runs, two of them by Madden and
Bium. each with two men on tha bases,
ware featuraa of a batting baa which
Sacra men to enjoyed today at tha ex-

pense of Agnew. tha. Loe Angeles
twlrler. Doubles by Dulln anal Holt-mull- er

In tha eighth and Helimullor'a
homo run In the ninth gava tha Angela
two runs and tha short end of a 17-t-

score. Ten roon raced Agnow In tha
third. Bcorsj:

Los Angeles latmnm- l-
Ab.H.Po.A.E.1 Ab.H.P.A-K- .

Dull". 5b 3 S 0 Mad-rn.r- f 4 0 0 0
Vrts-r..- tl 4 112 4 4 111

4 o 5 O lO K ke.Ib S 0 S J

Iilllon.lb o 0 o lanl.lb II. 1

Abhotl.lt. 4 1 T 1 l s.cf rO S O O

M.it'r.rf 4 110 0 lwl. lf - J 5 J
Ielm'a.es 4 VThoma.0 ? ? !
IbT.lr 4 12 0 0 trc'iue. 1 1 4 O

X rooks, o I O S 1 Hr 111

MOKXIXG OREGOyiAy. SATTJIIDAY, OCTOBER

MAIL RAINS MONEY

Applications
Officials.

RECORDS EXPECTED

DEFEATED PORTLAND
ELNXHAET'S UWp

t irt JZJj . .

;;' 1 ft- -

I I. ' "'..' . v I

. ,.. HICRTr-OW- CT. BITKIEV. THATTHER, PATTEBSOV (CAPTAK), CROCB.
lT;FT TI F.RCK AID KURREL1.

KK t TO 8R00.t, CONDIT, n.O.,

wnm.e sail I Bs
Am. 7 p. S O O A vi
Daisys ..110 01

a i l o

Totals T It 4 l 4 Totals 47 21 T 1J 1
Baxt.d for Asoew la Biota.

BCOKS BT ijrjnstoa.
Los AaaeVn 0 J J? i

Hits a a a s 11

Facrsmante i i? 1 ! Z ...
HIUI 1 1 A S A -

BIMMART.
TT.in. rtnlln n.ltmult.r. aladdea (3).

fthlnn (41. Uansls. Van Buren, Thomas 2.
Irrh.n 5. Iiaum s. Alome runs nn-mull'- r.

Madd.n. Haum. Thre-ba- e hit
Fhlna. Teio-ba- hits UUIIB. A4ts-r- . Jtaa-d- n.

Shlnn. ansl(. Sacrlflce By Thomas.
ttoln bases Abtxrtt. Hhlnn fit. ORourka.
Lsvii. Thomaa. Has-- e on balls Off Agnew
2. Htrurk out By Haum 4. Double play
n'Rnurt. to Irch.n to Dansii Pa.d ball

Hroosa. Tims 1:40. Umpire Kinney.

POOR OLD SEALS LOSE AGAIX

Snter and Fanning Are Not Hard for
Oaks to Solve.

PAX FRANCISCO. Oct. Oakland
defeated San Francisco today. I to 1
Suter was taken out In the third In
ning after five runs and five hits baa
been made against him. with none
out. Fanning prevented run-getti-

In that inning, but was found
for six hits that naltea iour runs.
Christian pitched a good game for
seven innings, only one run being made
off him. lie gave way to Yates, wno
held tha Seals to one run. Cutshaw
made home run. Fcore: .

Saa Frand-- 1 Oakland
a

Mo lr. 2b 4
McA'Is.Ib 4
W.a'r.aa a
John's. cf 4
Nayr.rf. 4

an. lb 4
1'armaA.e a
Pul.r.p.. 1
l an DS P a

l

a

1 o o InlTn lf. a 1 2 O V

0 a 3 4 2 3 0 0
0 0 1 O !at'on.cf. 3 1 O 0 0
3 3 11 7.achsr.lb 5 3103 30 Wol'on.3b 3 1 3 3 O

0 3 O 0 . ufaw.Jb 4 3 3 S 1
1 3 0 0 Warns. as. 1 1 8 O

i a auitso.c. a o a o
0 O 1 O Chrla'n.p a O O 1 O

1 O 3 1 Nsbln.r 1 O 0 0 0
1UM.1. o 0 1 o o

Tsta'.s 83 S4 4l Totals 32 11 Zl 14 1
Itattsd for Christian la seventh.

8CORS BT INNINGS.
Ban rranclsco.O O 0 0 0 1 1

Hits O 1 0 0 3 3 1 1
Oakland 1 1 3 0 1 2 0 1

an. 1 a 1 1 2 O 1
BLKAf ART.

Pnvall Wsavsr. Hoffman.

0 3
1 S

an
Coy.

Paltrrsoa 2. wolvarton, Lulshsw 2.
WirrtL Hut.r takaa out In third Inntns
with S hlta. t runs, aa out; 1 run.
bits oft I'hrlstlsn la t Innlnrs. Home ran

futshaar. Parrtace By Wolverton. Two-ba-s.

hlls--7.a- 2. Weaver. Patt.rson.
iacrlftcs hits Wsres. l'att.rson. Htolen
baa'S Powell, liaffmaa, 1'attsraon. Cutshaw
3. Waras. Mltse. First base on rall.4 balls

(in Chrlstlaa 2. off tfutrr 2. off Panning 6.
off Val.a 1. Strui-- out By Christian S.
by tutor 2. by Fannlns 4. by Tales 3. Dou-- bi

p.al'S Mlts. to Wotvsrton: Wares to
Cutshaw to lAchtr. Passed balls Carman 3.
Wild pltcha utsr a. Crllt victory to
Chine. Ian. Chars. J.f-- at to tsuter. Tims
1:&4- - Umpire McUrssry.

CLEVER nCTOR. BACK

Bobby Cndcr Care of Phyal- -

clan aa Remit of Bont.
Penny O'Brien and Bobby Evana.

Portland lightweight boners, returned
yesterday from Bend. Or, where, on
Thursday night. O'Brien won a

declalon (rem Evans. Evans waa
under tha care of a physician last
night as a result of bad gaahea in the
scalp, while right wrist la
out of commission. ,

The boys declare they were robbed
of the purse sua ran teed them by the
Bend promoters.

--Originally wa signed up to box for
the gate recelpta. but someone saw a
chance to make aome coin so the
agreement was switched to a ISOO

guarantee." said O'Brien last night.
--The bout wasn't advertised
and the expected !lOu house shrunk
to

--The promoters say they wera go-

ing In the hole, so told us we were
and gave us 1 Oil. not enough

to pay my far up from Ran Francisco
and training expenses. A naa nun my
right wrist before the match ao had
to rely upon my left almost exclusive
ly. but I gave Evana a bad beatlr.g
despite that. It was a rotten deal."

Weona to Meet Grexhani Giants.

Tha Weonas and Oreaham Giants
will afford the baseball attraction at
the league grounds Sunday afternoon.
Scott and Wordsworth will be the bat-i.r- v

for tha Weonaa. while Cy Town- -

send and Kelt will do tha honors for
the Olanta. TM eonaa wiu piay
pTinevllle. October II. 11 and 1, at
prlnevllle.

Washington's Stand Strengthened.
rXlYERSITT OF WASHINGTON.

Seattle. Oct. . (Special.) Rather
than endanger tha lives of I"00 stu-
dents In a shaky grandstand, the board
of control of the associated students
baa authorised Graduate aianas-e- r tro-nlr- k

to reinforce tha newly constructed
bul.dlng.

7, 1911. rTITK
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for Seats Flood

World's Series

KEW- -

Xew York Polo Grounds Are Being

Built Vjf to Accommodate 60-0- 00

Persona at Each Cham-

pionship Game.

NEW YORK. Oct. Within 14
houra after tha announcement yester-
day of tha schedule of for the

cv.7 J.-

S:

further

row.ii.if

Evana

stalling

1111 world's baseball championship, ap-

plications for aeavta came in auch num-
bers that the offlcera of the clubs were
flooded with check-lade- n missives. The
demand was so overwhelming that ex-

tra clerks were engaged to attack the
mountain of mall. The applications
were too numerous to. count tonight,
but they ran Into the thousands.

In addition, hundreds of local fans,
believing they could thua get In on
the ground floor, went to the offices
only to find that no tickets would be
Isaued until the advance sale begins,
Thursday.

The strict enforcement of the rule or
only four ticketa to one purchaser and
the rejection of auspicious applications
Is hoped to reduce speculation to a mln
imum.

At the Polo Grounds here, where the
flirt game wfll be called a week from
tonforrow. preparavlona are being made
to take care of 40.000 persons. It this
number can be squeezed Into the Sta-
dium now being completed by the erec-
tion of a new outfield bleacher section,
the crowd will be the largest ever seen
at a baseball game.

The world aeries' record attendance
at any one game has been lesa man
35.000. In 1910 the total admlaslons for
the five-gam- e serlea between Chicago
and Philadelphia was 124.222. an aver
age of less than zb.uuu to a game.

LEAGUE.

New York 10-- 5, Philadelphia 5-- 4.

vtsw tors. Oct . Although the
New Torks have already won the 1911

unmni. thev continued their winning
streak by taking a double-head- er from
Philadelphia. In the first game,
--Toots" Bchults allowed only one

scratch hit In the first six Innings,
then went to pieces. In the seventn
and eighth Innings. New Tork scored
nine runs.

Chalmers" wlldness In the first In-

ning of the second game proved his
undoing, as New York scored four
runs at the start. Paskert made a
marvelous one-hand- catch of

Ievores line drive In the first game.
The scores ;

First game
R. H. E. It. H. E.

Phlla'phia. .6 aNew York .10 6

Batteries Schultse and Kllllfer;
Amea and Wilson.

Second game
R.IL E.I R. H. E.

Phlla'phia. .4 !New York. .S 8 S

Batteries Chalmers. Hall and Walsh;
Crandall and Hartley. Umpires
Klgler and Flnneran.

Boston S. Brooklyn S.

BROOKLYN. Oct. . Brooklyn and
Boston divided a double-heade- r. The
first waa a pitchers' duel between Don-

nelly and Ragan. The visitors bunched
three hits In the fourth Inning for
their solitary run. Brooklyn took the
second. It was a close tussle up to
the sevenfh when Young was found
for fight hlta and aa many runs. The
scores:

First game
R. H. E.I R. H. E.

Boston. . .1 1. Brooklyn. .00Batteries Donnelly and Kling.
Rarlden; Ragan. W. Miller and Hig-gln- a.

Second game
R. H. E.I R. H. E.

Boston. . .3 4,'Brooklyn. .11 IS S

Batteries Young. Weaver and
Rarlden: Pent. Schardt and O. Miller.
Imptres Brennan and Bush.

AMERICAN LEAGVE..

PhlUilelhla"5T"ew York 4.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. . New York

was defeated by Philadelphia today S

to 4. Collins made two three-bagge- rs

and a single, driving In four runs. His
triple in the seventh inning cleared the
bases and won the game. The score:

R. Jl. E.I ' R. H. E.
New York. .4 ( J Phlls'phla. .6 10 1

Batteries Caldwell and Williams;
Coombs. Danforth and Lapp. Thomas.

St. Louis 11, Detroit .5.
ST. LOCI8. Oct. . St. Louis won

from Detroit today. 11 to 5. The
visitors tesm was composed largely
of recruits. The score:

R. H. El R. H. E.

Detroit . . JO ? Louis. .11 11 4

Batteries Lively and Wilson; E.

Brown. C. Brown and Krlchell.

' BoMon S; Washington 1.

BOSTON. Oct. . Pitted against
Walter Johnson. "Buck" O'Brien. Bos-

ton's recruit pitcher, maintained his

umatery of baiamen and Boston won
from Washington a to a. a no score.

B-- H. E. R. H. E.
Boston. . . 7 HWaah. . . .1 S 1

Batteries O'Brien and Williams:
Johnson and StreeL

RIVER PIPES HAMPER CRAFT

Mclndoe Believes City Will Sink

Mains After Dredging.
"When the Port of Portland Commis-

sion is ready to increase the depth of
the harbor channel above the

bridge' to SO feot, I be-

lieve the city will immediately B"er,
the-- Bull Run pipelines to that depth,
said Major Mclndoo, Corps of En-

gineers. U. 8. yesterday, after in-

vestigation of a complaint made, by
tha Portland Lumber Company that the
height of the pipelines prevented lum-

ber carriers from being loaded to
capacity. The depth there Is about Zl
feet, and it Is desired to load vessels
to 2S and 24 feet at the mill. .

There was also a complaint that a
shoal north of the Portland mill pre-

vented vessels from being loaded at
adjacent plants as deep as e!'red-Tha- t

was referred to the Port of Port-
land. Major Mclndoe wrote the Com-

mission to ascertain what aid would be

COACH

I

RtHT), RIDBHALCH,

on

properly

NATIONAL

given the Government's project for a
ot channel from the foot of Ross

Island to the sea. The former Com-

mission had expressed a willingness to
dredge the Willamette River from Its
mouth to Ross Island. If Congress
would go on record aa favoring a con-

tinuous appropriation

51 DIEGO MAKES BID

SOCTHERX TOWX IS EAGER TOJ

ENTER COAST LEAGVE.

Member of F"air Organization Says

Attendance Would Be Ample

to Support Club.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 6. San Diego
. I... hA Taclflo CoastMOIlkS W V " ; .....

League If any expansion of business Is
going to be on tne aocaei iur iiea-i-

year, and has some real good argu-
ments to offer In support of its aspira-
tions to get out of the "bush." class
and don league garments.

Tirini.l Unnhnnm. who. Is TjrOml- -
nently Identified with the San Diego
Fair organization, toaay put xorin msi
claims of San Dlego in a forcible man-
ner. He says that a conservative esti-
mate of the population of the city was
60.000 and that it was growing so fast
. i . . i. -- inA.ilH Kj.no Mnrurn resrard- -
lng the attendance at games, which
would be 8uriicienT: in numuvi-- s kmi
to support a Coast League team.

t . Bitnafinn ao nani in uis AiiKtnca
and Vernon also Is an argument. In
that transportation expenses would be
n...it..nv nothimr Keml-Dr- of essional
teams are drawing good crowds there
regularly, ana Aioganoom dbjicvco m..
If the city were given a lubsi jjuj
franchise that would mean class A ball
and a contender for pennant honors,
the attendance would be surpilslngly
large.

6000 SEE TILE DALLES RACES

Closing; Day of Twenty-Fir- st Annual
Fair 19 Success.

muc nit T.Pfl fir Clof fi. fSDecial.)
The 21st annual fair, which was the

most successful event of Its kind ever
held here, came to a close tonight. All
records for attendance at the driving

.. . . hl. afternoon when
5000 people saw the best races of the
week, wnlcn resunea as iuhuwo.

315 pace Falmouth. Jr.. nrst, Redtkln
second. Buford Boy third: time. 2:23V

S 00 trot or pace Katie Guy nrst, Son. . V. I . .tm. 44014.- --- . - - - -gparrow wronu.
The Dalles Derby, half mUe Hoxls D.. - (tin KXU.
Running; race. 1 miles Couttar first.

Jerusha second. Tony Faust third; time, 2:02.
Running dash. 4H furlonrs Psddy But- -

, w.,,j n v. ! .-

ton nrst. juaupiu kcubu, " -

11 in r, i -

Three-elsht- mile dash Roxy first. Agnes
second, laaay Aiuuoa liihu, iuui mtj.

Crew Head to Teach Sunday School.
rviVFRSITT OF WASHINGTON.

Seattle, Oct. . (Special.) Aquatic
circlea were starxiea nere luunj
it was announced that Hiram B. Con-nlbe-

pedagosrue In rowing and tu- -
f the liniversltv crew, had se

cured a class In Sunday school and
was going to teach it. uonnioear is
known as an eccentric fellow, but this
Is the first time he has branched out
on this line.

BASEBALL IN EPITOME

pacific) ot. - I Westers.. . , n I 11' T T r
a e..i am ".Oh: riantrar 'lit T1fftri inu. I ' .'-- ' i me

Vernon., low 77 .:.- -, St. Jo-p- h 4 2.-- 2
Oakland. 102 HO .6:11' Pueblo 'm 73.519

to. l.t 44 Sioux City. M 79 .112
uZn Fran. 4 lOJ .444 Lincoln 81 0 .5'2
Los Ang. 77 114 .40. Omaha 7S M.JM

Des iSnln.. 41111.3U1
National I Amerlraa.P.rJ w. i. P.c.

Vew Tork I' !M.'WPhlla 1"! so .

Chicago . VO Detn.lt... f 3 .5-- 2

Pittsburg. t4 f.2 .."." I'leveland 79 71 .S'rt
Phlla 79 71 .r.2 Hoston... 77 7S.'.0
oL iiiuls. 73 73 .a'" New York 7 7i ..K0
I lncln .. 6S S2.4.-.-3 73 73 .5"0

6t SJ .417 Wash' ton. tH s.4lt
Boston.:." 43 1J7.28i;st- - Iuls. 43 104.248

Pacific Coast Lesgae Portland 3, Ver-
non 1; Oakland , Pan Franclaco 2; Sacra-
mento 17. Los Angeles J.

X.tlonsl League New Tork 10--S la

Brooklyn Boston No

"'AmeflcTn Le.gut-Phll.d.l-
phl. .

' New
Tork 4- - St-- Louis 11. Detroit B: Boston 3.
Washington 1; Chicago-Clevelan- d game
tostlned; rain.

Western League Denver 10, 6t. Joseph S:

Flous Citv 14 Pueblo 4. Other games post-

poned: rain, '

LI NGOLNTEIkMWINS

Portland Academy . Eleven Is
Swamped, 18 to 0.

PATTERSON'S WORK BEST

High School Men. Cako Scores De

spite Sturdy Opposition of Llght-N-er

Players Bean Performs
Notable Feats. -

Portland Academy's football eleven
was defeated 18 to 0 yesterday on
Multnomah Field by Lincoln High
School's powerful eleven. The game
was featured by frequent resort to the
forward pass by both teams. It waa
the first game of the Interscholastio
season and nearly 800 students and
gridiron enthusiasts were stowed away
In the capacious new granasxana.
Lincoln's advantage In weight counted
heavily In the odds against their op-

ponents.
Captain Patterson and Quarterback

Olsen played brilliantly for Lincoln.
An injury to Oleen's shoulder late In
the game forced him to retire. Pat-
terson aoored a touchdown In the first
quarter, a touchdown and field goal
In the second quarter, and a field goal
In the final quarter.

Coach Wood s men rallied In the third
quarter and held Lincoln gamely. For
the Academy Quarterback Bean did
notable work. The midget captain was
knocked unconscious in the second
quarter, but went back Into his niche
at the beginning of the third and
fought gamely to the end.

Patterson scored nrst tor unroin ni-
ter a series of line bucks, by carrying
the ball around left end for a touch-onw- n

Portland Academy had failed in
a forward pass previously and this led
to Patterson's touchdown. The scramo-iio- r

for tha hall following the at
tempted pass by. Wood's men showed
that the players have not as . yei
mastered the new rules.

Lincoln controlled the situation
through the second quarter and' Pat
terson scored another toucnaown. inn
did not satisfy the Cardinal rooters
however, so Patterson put over a goal
from the field in answer to urgent ap-

peals of the grandstand.
On two occasions Captain Bean tried

to punt and upon the ball being
blocked, recovered it and made a num-
ber of yards.

The lineups:
Lincoln. Academy.
Korrel L E.Wilson. Therkelson
Kldelaugh. Reld ..I. T Brl;
Tuerck L G.. ....... Townpend
Tyson C van Morn
Condlt. Touns R O MatchecK
Bronson l T feoden
McKay ....R E Woodcock
Olsen. Buckley J B Bean, Wilson
Grocf i I H..Bursard. McKlung
Thatcher F B - Cobb
Patterson. Rlsley..R H. . . Ssnford

Touchdowns. Patterson 2: aoals .from
touchdowns. Patterson 2; goals from field,
Patterson 2. Referee Boyd. umpire
Benson. Head linesman Fenstermacher.
Timekeepers Ewlng ana vosper.

TAKES TRACK MARK

Oxer Loses In Five-Fnrlo- Race, by

Half Second.
ptvmtivt TT7..K rint ft Tl nq fin

ishes and large fields characterized the
racing at the Interstate Fair Grounds
today, and In the fourth race, of five
furlongs, owned by A. Hoots.
took the iracK recora away .rum i

k.. v.. it . .aomt was ridden
by Jockey Klrschbaum and made the
distance In 1:01 K. against Oxer's record
of 1:01. Irish Gentleman gave

a hard race and was within a half
length at the finish. Results:

First.. 2:12 trotters. itw:
Lee Crawford (Russell) 2 1 1 J 8
Oriena (Wilson) 8 3 3 1
Dan McKlnney (McGuIre) 1 2 2 2 3

Tin. 2:l-- i, 2:15, 2:1S4, 2:14. 2:18.
Second. 2:14 pacers. J800:

Leah (Hill) 3 8 111
Merchance ,iGray!
William T. ray,ne 2

4 ? 2 ?
Leola CFrasier)

Time. 2:14. 2:144. 2:1414. 2:14HJ2:1Y,-Thlrd- .

purse, $200. i furlongs
(Riddle). 2 to 1, won; Wild Bear (Belden).
6 to 5. second; Penang (Klrschbaum), 3 to
1. third; time 0:66S. Burl and Anna
"'"Fourth, handicap, 500,' five furlongs

(Klrschbaum). S to 6. won: Irlsn
Csntleman (Buxton). 6 to 2. rcond; Dr.
Dougherty (Oroth), 6 to 1. third; time
10114. Oswald B.. Beda, Oxer and Med-
dling Hannah finished as named.

Fifth, selllnr. puree 250. six fnrlongs
Native Son (Rosen), 5 to 1, won; Laura Clay
(C Ross) 8 to 1. second; Gellco (McEwetf).
2 to 1 third: time 1:16. Elsie Flnney. Mat-ado- r.

Hand Satchel, Mossbaok. Placlde. Bir-
die P.. Canapa and Black eheep finished as

""sixth. Selling, purse 8250, one mile Meads.
(Gargan). 10 to 1, won; Chief Desmond (C.
Ross). 8 to 2. second: Dene (Matthews), 8
to 1. third; time 1:41. Back Bay and Sir
Angus finished as named.

CALIFORNIA DEEPLY STIRRED

Bakersfleld and Delano Have Eyes

on Portland-Vemo- n Series.
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 6. (Special).. -- n.4a 2m.tKwAHe la IntArontflda nut. i,i3 tin., .j., ..

In the Portland-Verno- n series being
played In this city Is the opinion of H.
H. Eling, the well-know- n sportsman
who has Just returned from a trip
through the oil fields. "Every store
in Bakersfleld and Delano receives the
score by Innings. Barber shops, gro-

cers and most every place you would
enter have the scores pasted up on the
walls," said Eling.
. "Most of them are pulling for Ver-
non, too. They appear to be even more

ol fans than Los An-

geles people. The batting and fielding
average of every pIKyer has been thor-
oughly scrutinised by the fans and It
does not do for an Angelino to go into
the oil fields unless he knows all the
latest 'dope' about the teams. People
there might think there was some-
thing the matter with him.

"Big money la 'changing hands and
the few Portland backers are getting

"rich."

Chchalls Arranges Schedule. -

CHEHALIS. Wash. Oct. . (Special.)
Chehalis High School football team haa
arranged the following schedule for
the season: Oastle Rock at Chehalis,
October 14; Chehalis at' South Bend,
October 21: Chehalis at Kelso. October
28: Chehalis and State Training School
at' Chehalis. November 4: Chehalia at
Olvmpia.. November 11: Kelso at Che-

halis. November 18: Chehalis at Castle
Rock. November 25: Chehalis at Cen-trali- a.

Thanksgiving day.

Football Scores.

At Walla Walla Whitman College
56. Pendleton Hign ccnooi v.

Amateur Athletics
HIGH SCHOOL'S team

JEFFERSON attempt to worst
a band of Cncle Sam's men from Van-

couver Barracks. The soldiers will
greatly outweigh the high school boys.
The Columbia third team yesterday de-

feated the Jefferson number three with
a score of 1 to 0. In a practice scrlm--
mage at University campus.

you a "Stein-Blocli- "

GARRETT BEST TWIRLER

ROADSTER PITCHER HAS PER-

CENTAGE OF .593.

Lamline Is Second In List With .569,
While BloomHeld and Tonneson

Have Standing of .500.

Jess Garrett, Erve Jensen and Lam-
line were the premier pitchers on Nick
Williams' Portland Northwestern
League team during the past season.
Garrett's percentage was .592, Jensen's
.569. Tabulation showing the effective-
ness of the heavers against the vari-
ous clubs follows: i

PORTLAND
pitchers versus:

Garrett . .
Bloomfleld
Tonne3on
Lnmllne .
Henkle . .
Archer . .
Eastley
Jensen . .
Maxmyer .

W.
3 ,
3
3
O
0
2
1
2
0

one
and lost

Private Handicap.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. High

his second the week
i.h.n nanhiril tho hnni1liAD. the
fttwth voce nnil event of the

hill Downs tndaV. Wln- -
nlng from a nign class rieia.

jr.

All the little things abont Men's Cloth-

ing we constantly find the fellows
coming here to avoid, are NOT found vd

STEIN
BLOCH

For example: Sag
ging fronts, crimp-
ing lapels and skirts
that creep up in the

and turn out
front. Therefore,
again beg to suggest to

for Autumn and Winter.

Smart
Clothes

A
we

Washington
Near Fifth

to be ridden hard all .the way. Leam-anc- e

was a close second, and Sandrian
third. G., the heavily-playe- d

favorite in the handicap, dis-

appointing. and Winning
Widow were the only winning

Multnomah Club Gale Allowed.

Councilman Wilhelm Introduced he-fo- re

the Council street committee yes-

terday a petition by the Multnomah
Athletic Club for the right to place a
gateway temporarily across the fill be-

ing put in Morrison street near the
club grounds, that It may be enabled
to charge admission to the games

on the athletic field. Tha
was granted. Bids on street Im-

provement were approved by the com-

mittee as For the Improve-

ment of Seventeenth street between
Raleigh and York. Barber Asphalt

W.
8
4
K
6
2
0
2
2
1

2
2
1
1
1
1
0
3
0

a.

W. I W.
4 0 3 3
2 1 3 4
5 1 132 1 5 2
0 0.0 0
0 1 0 O
2 10 0
2 0 2 3
2 1 0 0

-

Rnnvint. But- -
Mensor lost one to Spokane, GreKg to Vancouver, 'ler Chappelle one to Berger one to&eattie.

High Takes
6. Private

scored victory of
Tntt

nrlnrlnal

ne nu

that

back

Carlton
proved

Tourist

played re-

quest

follows:

Vancouver.

Company, 17,344.51: Syracuse treet
between Portsmouth avenue and a.

Bechill Brothers. J3996.08; East
Fifty-secon- d street between Haw-

thorne and East Lincoln. M. Hanson.
13084 42: East Tenth street, between
East Ankeny and East Burnslde, Bar-

ber Asnha.lt Company. 82209. 51.

Of New York

Takes great pleasure in announcing to the

Men of Portland, Oregon

That from this date on
the renowned

an&attan Sirt
Famous from ocean to

- ocean as exemplifying

Art in Shirtmaking
Authenticity in Style
Worthiness of Material
Perfection in Fit

Will be found in greatest assortment at
the store of

' 1 rverdkorvdiaa of rVerit Only

Everything Goes
Mechanics' Tools, Football, Sporting Goods, Fishing Tackle, all at pick-u- p

prices. They start to down the building in few days, and we

MUST GET OUT BUT NOW.

.SI .25 $4.50 Tool Grinders. ..$3.60
Z r- - tm v. t?.,ic. S $3.75 Tool Grinders

On

tear

j.ou Bancs atiuiuu Uui...v I "
$2.25 Marshall Plaster Trowels, $2 $3.o0 50-f- t. Steel Tapes..
$2.00 Atkins Plaster Trowels, $15- - fl-2- 5 Baby Torches......

Hack Saws 90 $3.50 Pint Blow Torches.
fiTErtension Hack Saws 50 $4.50 Quart Blow Torches

....-- . s'. rr nn a mrpr Bit Sets
$0.tU Macnmisis ikks
Bit Extensions, all sizes 5i.UU $1.0, J"c"

Our entire stock goes at prices never before offered.

BACKUS & MORRIS

t

L. L. L.

..

W. L.
16 11
13 13
IS IS
12 lo
2 a

?
3 1
7 . 8
8 1

rz TV .n :

a

"

,

.S2.50

.$3.65
..gl.OO
.$2.75
.$3.50
$4.00Tr n VT i c n ei

305V2 Washington St., Nr. 5th
Watch Our Window"


